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Maranatha, Mother Parker
Greetings to all of the precious saints and friends of O’Fallon Apostolic Assembly. This
month’s article is tinged with a bitter sweetness as we acknowledge the Home-going of
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Mother Mary D. Parker. On Thursday, August 19th, our Lord gathered Mother Parker into
His Divine bosom of rest.
Mother Parker has been an integral part of the O’Fallon Apostolic Assembly since
2006.She quickly established herself as someone with whom all saints could consult for
wisdom, direction, and consolation. The unchurched would find in her a tender,
compassionate and nonjudgmental witness for Jesus. Like our Lord, she was no respecter of
person.
Upon re-locating here, Mother Parker was immediately accepted as a member of our
church’s Mother’s Board, serving under the leadership of Mother Betty Wright. After the
passing of Mother Wright, Mother Parker became the leader of the Mother’s Board. She
loved to represent with and for the “senior ladies” of our church. She always demonstrated
what it really meant to be a “Mother in Zion.”
Mother Parker loved to study the Word of God and could be found in virtually every
Bible Class. Since the advent of the coronavirus pandemic, she was involved in
teaching/leading the Mother’s Bible Class on Thursday evenings, via “Free Conference Call.”
Every class would end with her reciting the “Aaronic Blessing” from Numbers 6:24-26, “The
LORD bless thee, and keep thee: The LORD make his face shine upon thee, and be gracious
unto thee: The LORD lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace.” Similarly, she
could be heard contributing to the discussion on the Sunday School Zoom class, the
Thursday “Around the Table with the Word” Bible Class and tuning in on every live
streamed service. She possessed a wealth of Biblical knowledge and wisdom.
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It seemed that just about everyone she met wanted Mother Parker to be a mother to
them. She exuded the love of Christ. She was herself easy to love and loved easily. Whether
at home, at church, the hospital or the doctor’s office, she always shared a Word from the
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Lord. So, Mother Parker is going to leave an un-fillable hole in our church. Needless to say,
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as her son, I will miss her daily. I will miss our regular visits and time spent together. I will
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miss her sharing her memories of her childhood and mine. But I think most of all, I will
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miss the time we spent, discussing the Word of God. She nurtured me as her son and
followed me as her pastor. Her words of encouragement and the knowledge that she always
covered me in prayer was priceless. We are all pleased to know that she is no longer
struggling with health issues. She is joyously in the presence of the One who loved her best,
the Lord Jesus Christ. So, we will collectively put aside our selfishness, the desire to keep her
here with us, but we release her into the loving care of Jesus Christ our savior.
However reluctantly, we say, “Good night, Mother Parker; we’ll see you in the
morning, when the Rapture comes. Maranatha!”
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Connection Corner
All’s Quiet on Front Street
Sis Tracy Isley
Have you ever stood around listening to opposing groups of people reasoning passionately with one another? Although it might be
‘interesting’, it’s wise to stay out of it if what’s being discussed is not directed at you. You may even be hearing an earful, but it’s still
important to practice self control and resist putting in your two cents. But how do you know IF it’s appropriate to speak up? For example,
once a group of church goers were discussing how certain of them told ‘little white lies’ to their spouses in order to keep them from
being hurt by learning of their extramarital activities. Others in the group were saying it was wrong. Everyone standing around had an
opinion and the group’s temperature kept rising with nothing being resolved. People were setting themselves against one another. Out of
nowhere, a young man walked up and calmly said, “Well…then how does God get the glory?” Everyone was speechless. The ones telling
the lies were silenced for trying to defend a lie, and the others were silenced because they had been adding fuel to a fire and making an
argument grow. Apparently this young man’s question put everyone on front street.
This dynamic has happened before, of course. There is nothing new under the sun. In chapter 32 in the book of Job, up pops a young
man, Elihu. He had been listening to the back-and-forth of Job, Eliphaz, Bildad, and Zophar. We all know the story. These guys basically
argued from chapter 3 all the way through chapter 31. Finally, at chapter 32 it stops: “So these three men ceased to answer Job, because
he was righteous in his own eyes” (v.1). Twenty nine chapters of reasoning and arguing could not change anyone’s mind!
So what prompted Elihu to finally speak? “Then was kindled the wrath of Elihu…against Job…because he justified himself rather than
God” (32:2), and “also against his three friends…because they had found no answer, and yet had condemned Job (32:3).” Job said he was
“clean without transgression… innocent; neither is there iniquity in me” (33:9). Elihu asked Job, “Why dost thou strive against him?” (v.13).
Elihu reminded Job that he said, “It profiteth a man nothing that he should delight himself with God” (34:9) and “what advantage will it
be unto thee? And, What profit shall I have, if I be cleansed from my sin?” (35:3). I wonder if Job would have said those misguided things
had his friends not continually provoked him? Nevertheless, they were said, and Elihu wasn’t having it.
Elihu does not comment on the reason why Job was in affliction in the first place - that was none of his business…it was God’s business
and Elihu recognizes that. He extols the virtue and position of God throughout chapters 34-37 and makes some sharp observations about
Job’s behavior: “Therefore doth Job open his mouth in vain; he multiplies words without knowledge” (35:16). It’s important to note that
this was a Godly inspired truth and not a ‘fuel to the fire opinion’. How do we know? God himself confirms Elihu’s position in 38:2: “Who
is this that darkeneth counsel by words without knowledge?” Elihu also makes this particularly profound observation about Job in 36:21 “Take heed, regard not iniquity: for this hast thou chosen rather than affliction.” This is pivotal. ‘Affliction’ here (Hebrew ‘oniy’ on-ee)
means ‘poverty, misery’. Elihu is saying that Job has chosen to engage in iniquity (using words without knowledge) rather than to bear
the affliction (poverty, misery. i.e., the trial) with grace.
Elihu says, “Touching the Almighty, we cannot find him out: he is excellent in power, and in judgement, and in plenty of justice: he
will not afflict” (37:23). ‘Afflict’ here (Hebrew ‘anah’ aw-naw) is different from the previous use of ‘affliction’. It means ‘to humiliate or
mishandle you, making you weaker’. In other words, Elihu is saying that although God has allowed Job a season of trials (affliction - ‘onee’ poverty, misery), Job has forgotten that God will never mishandle us (afflict - ‘aw-naw’ - to mishandle, humiliate, make weaker). In
losing sight of this truth, Job has chosen iniquity and strives against God.
But thank God for repentance!! After the spirit of God ushers in, Job says he would lay his hand upon his mouth and speak no more;
he would cease from his iniquity and stop his multitude of vain words.
It has been at least 10 years since witnessing that young man speak one Godly inspired sentence that silenced a group of grown men
arguing about telling ‘little white lies’. That interaction is framed in my mind. Elihu’s behavior and observations are now framed there,
too. It brings Proverbs 25:11 to life: “A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of silver.” Sometimes silence truly is golden,
especially on front street.
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Connection Corner
The Cost of Christ's Love
Sister Brenda Harris
Ephesians 5:1-2: "Be ye, therefore, followers of God, as dear children; And
walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us and hath given himself for us an
offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling-savour."
Sacrifice:
What is a sacrifice? No other was worthy to offer or give. The cost of Christ's
love was He (Himself). He gave his life, yes, a life that He created to endure,
suffer, and more. He was placed in harm's way for a dying, sinful Nation, a
Nation that some still today refuse to acknowledge him, a thankless
generation, unkind, thoughtless people. He knew that some would choose to
stay in a hostile environment rather than seek him. Still, he gave his life - not
time, energy, money, inconvenience, or even suffering. It was the ultimate
sacrifice that he gave himself, a demonstration of his love. He came down
from his heavenly home, took on the nature of humanity, and so he hungers
and gets weary then, in the end, suffers and dies. "Oh, what manner of love is
this"?
The Incarnation was the preparation of nerve endings for the nails of the
cross. He needed a human body, and His back was a place to be scourged. His
brow and skull was a place for thorns to be placed on his head. He needed
cheeks for the kiss of Judas and for the soldiers to spit on. His hands and feet
for those agonizing spikes, a side for the sword to pierce. This was so that he
could feel the most excruciating, painful death for us, letting us know that if
he could endure until the end, so can we. It is a love that no human mind will
ever be able to understand fully, yet he did what his father required of him.
Now we must take up our cross and do the same, obedient until the end. It was
not easy, but it was worth it. One life for a whole Nation - My God! His
sacrifice was horrendous. He bridges the gap. His life was sinless, a life
perfectly balanced with tenderness, joy, sorrow, mercy, and justice, grief and
anger, speech and silence, prayer and action, a life most worthy of living and
least deserving of death.
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Zoom Information

Zoom Information

Thursday Roundtable - Dial in: 312 626 6799

Sunday School Bible Class
Sep 5, 2021 09:30 AM

Sep 2, 2021 11:30 AM

Meeting ID: 898 6190 5723

Meeting ID: 828 1274 3411

Passcode: 282985

Passcode: 210110

Sep 12, 2021 09:30 AM
Sep 9, 2021 11:30 AM

Meeting ID: 878 5330 8789

Meeting ID: 861 0647 5865

Passcode: 700726

Passcode: 131184

Sep 19, 2021 09:30 AM

Sep 16, 2021 11:30 AM

Meeting ID: 875 2796 1177

Meeting ID: 838 3071 2881

Passcode: 801170

Passcode: 707411

Sep 26, 2021 09:30 AM

Sep 23, 2021 09:00 AM

Meeting ID: 879 1201 0093

Meeting ID: 848 0819 3114

Passcode: 064261

Passcode: 401702
Sep 30, 2021 09:00 AM
Meeting ID: 811 1814 0262
Passcode: 545374

Prayer List

Congratulations to Mother Mary Brooks on her new
assignment as Mother Board president!!

SEPTEMBER BABIES

Bishop Wells & Family
Bishop Larry O Jones & Family
Suff. Bishop R. Nelson & Family
Evang. Ruby Deans
Mrs. Barkley (Sis. M. Allen's mother)
Mother Mary Brooks
Mother Sally Jefferson
Sis. Alicia Jennings
Sis. Gloria Rogers
Sis. Faye Clemmons
Carl Green
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Loreal Ball
Crape Family
Goode Family
LeSane Family
Mahoney Family
Pious Family

Happy
Birthday
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